Health and Wellbeing Board

{Meeting Title}

The Health and Well-being Board plays a key role in the local commissioning of health care, social
care and public health through developing and overseeing a Joint Strategic Needs Assessment
(JSNA) and Health and Well-being Strategy.

{Meeting Date}

Barnet’s Health and Wellbeing Priorities have been developed to reflect the NHS Long Term Plan
ambition for prevention and early help.

Introduction:

Title

{Report Title}

The Health and Wellbeing Board represents a strategic partnership across local health and care economy and, as
such, has a responsibility for collective leadership, joint decision-making, shared responsibilities and accountability.
This partnership’s role is to provide
strategic
of the health
and
offer locally, promote
joint working, etc.}
Report
of oversight
{Add report
author
– care
Director/AD/Lead
Commissioner
joint commissioning, as well as a joint bidding process for external resources.
Specific responsibilities for the Board include: {Name the wards the decision affects or ‘All’ if all}
• Addressing health inequalities across the borough
Note: If the decision affects a specific ward (or multiple
Wardsprevention agenda across the partnership
• Overseeing public health and promoting
wards), the report author should notify or consult with the
• Developing further health and social care integration
Ward Members concerned.

Committee Priorities for 2019-2024{Public / Exempt}
{If exempt, state “Not for publication by virtue of paragraph
Status
Corporate priority
How
we will
deliver
this by 2024
(insert
relevant)
of Schedule 12A of the Local Government
Act
1972
as
amended.”}
•	Supporting and enabling the implementation of care closer to home and embed
Integrating health and social
{Yes
/ No}care with a focus on pre-diabetic screening, diabetes,
prevention
in primary
care and providing support
childhood{If
asthma,
cardiovascular
and dementia
urgent,
the reasondiseases
for urgency
must summarised here and
for those with mental health
•	Implementing
whole borough’
social prescribing
model
referring
people to
problems and complex needs
a full‘the
explanation
provided
in the body
offorthe
report}
interventions in the community (such as exercise classes, reading clubs etc.)
•	D evelop an enablement model that would promote prevention, early intervention
Note: Urgent decisions cannot be referred to Full Council
and recovery in mental health by tackling wider determinants (e.g. access to good
Urgent
under
thesomething
provisions
in Article
2 (Members Rights to Refer
housing and
having
meaningful
to do)

Encouraging residents to lead
active and healthy lifestyles and
maintain their mental wellbeing

Matters to Parent Body). Report authors must set out in the

•	Supporting
residents
across
the lifecourse
maintain
and improve
mental is
body
of the
report
why thetoreport
is urgent
(i.e.their
a decision
health and wellbeing by raising awareness, tackling stigma and discrimination
required before the next meeting of Council). The Chairman
and making mental health everyone’s business
the Committee
and responsible
ChiefasOfficer
•	P roviding of
a digital
offer of interventions
for residents (such
OneYou,must
healthagree
that
the decision
urgent.
checks and
smoking
cessation is
services)
{Yesthe
/ No}
•	Implementing
Healthy Weight Strategy taking a life-course approach

•	Improving the social, emotional and mental health and wellbeing of children and
Improving services for children
Note: The definition of a key decision is one which:
young people
and young people and ensuring
- will result in the council incurring expenditure or
•	Support
the needs of children are
Key prevention of children and young people from getting involved in violence,
of £500,000
crime, exploitationsavings
and anti-social
behaviour or more; or
considered in everything we do
is
significant
of its and
effects
communities
•	Improving the health and wellbeingin
of terms
those children
youngon
people
who are
in need (children in
need, or
In need
of protection,
requiring
early help, looked
after
living
working
in an area
comprising
two or
more
children and thoseWards}
with special educational needs and disability)
•	Supporting
the Improvement
journey for safeguarding
Barnet
{Reference
all appendices
attachedservices
to this across
report}

Note:
Consider
whether the inclusion of an appendix
Additional committee priority How we will
deliver
this by carefully
2024
Enclosures is essential, or whether it can be listed a ‘Background
• Tackling unhealthy advertising and sponsorship around our schools
Document’ (see section 6) instead. If in doubt seek guidance
• Promoting healthy food and restricting access to sugary drinks on our premises by
from Governance.
adhering to the Local Government Declaration on Sugar Reduction and Healthier Food

Creating a healthy environment

•	Supporting
local businesses
to improveand
workplace
healthnumber
and offer healthier
food
{Name,
email address
telephone
of Officers

Officer Contact Details
options

compiling report.}

• Promoting cycling and walking through the ‘healthy streets’ approach
Continuing improvements on
preventative interventions

Summary

•	Ensuring that screening services meet the needs of Barnet’s residents and that
uptake is increasing
•	Focusing on promoting healthy sexual behaviour and preventing sexually
transmitted infections amongst risk groups
• Promoting benefits of and access to immunisation services

